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It’s a shame that the A&M-Tech game wasn't played 
in College Station or even just a little closer to Aggieland. 
After the smoke had settled in Lubbock, the fightin’ Aggie 
footballers had scored 11 times for 38 points. That was the 
most points scored by an A&M team since 1955. All of the 
Ags hope that the football squad will score that many points 
again whether they have dates or not.

There were several interesting things that happened 
against the Red Raiders and the reason for them was 
because the Ags had the best “teamwork night” of the year. 
Some of the interesting points were:

Jerry Hopkins, the 215-pound center, intercepted his 
second pass of the season and leads the team in that departr 
ment. Hopkins picked off a Raider pass with all the agility 
of a back and actually looked like an end in snagging the ball.

★ ★ ★
After a Bake Turner punt, Travis Reagan, the little 

halfback from Wichita Falls, was standing around the pile. 
Out of nowhere came two big Tech linemen and flattened 
the stumpy back. It didn’t hurt Reagan as much as the 
double block surprised him. He jumped right up.

★ ★ ★
The Raiders committed what is probably the cardinal

kin in football when a Tech player killed another Turner 
bunt inside the A&M 20-yard line. When he touched the 
fell, it was automatically brought out to the 20. If the 
ixcited man had not touched the football, it would have died 
on the A&M 2-yard line which would have put the Aggies 
in quite a hole.

★ ★ ★
Texas Tech’s power plays around each end were pretty 

tough as ends Russell Hill and Daryle Keeling, and center- 
linebacker Jerry Jenkins will admit. In the third quarter 
Tech ran this series time and time again with as many as 
five leading the play. This undoubtedly puts a strain on the 
first men trying to break up this power sweep.

★ ★ ★
Babe Craig and Mike Clark were getting off booming 

punts and kickoffs, respectively, in the game. Craig, who 
led the SWC in punting last season, kicked four times for 
a 46-yard average. Clark blasted almost all his kickoffs 
out of the end zone. Not only did he kickoff, but he notched 
a 36-yard field goal in the second period.

★ ★ ★
The two starting Aggie guards, Wayne Freiling and 

Bull Phillips, were very effective in leading the Ags’ power 
end sweeps. They are the men who make this play go.

★ ★ ★
Passing isn’t the only thing Ronnie Brice can do as the 

Aggie fans in Lubbock found out. In the one time he kicked 
off, the ball went completely out of the end zone.
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Alley
By JAY SHUB

An impossible and amazing feat 
was performed Monday by Rusty 
Rose, an above average kegler in 
the highest average league, the 
AGGIE ALL-STARS (formerly 
the HOT SHOTS). He bowled 15 
splits out of a possible 30 shots. 
The odds against this occurrence is 
about one million to one.

The men in the league were per
haps a little nervous on. their first 
outings of the year because there 
weren’t too many high scores 
bowled. The high series was 572 
bowled by Chuck Haines, the for
mer president of the league. His 
games were 190, 176 and 206. Sec
ond high honors went to Taylor 
Wong with 569.
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The Master In Action
Bill Steele of Houston, all time point leader of the San 
Jacinto Region, Sports Car Club of America, shows here 
the form in the corners which has won him many cham
pionship races. Steele is entered at the Bryan races next 
Saturday and Sunday in an English AC Bristol.

Bryan Car Races 
Saturday, Sunday

Ten events will be presented 
during the running of the Bryan 
Divisional Sports Car Races next 
Saturday and Sunday at Bryan 
Air Force Base, race chairman 
Alfred C. Stokes announced.

The divisional races, staged by 
the San Jacinto Region, SCCA, is 
expected to draw over 100 sports 
cars, Stokes said. First cars will 
face starter Bob Green in the no
vice event beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday. One other novice race 
and two production car events will 
complete the Saturday racing.

Sunday’s events will begin at 
12:05 p.m. and will be climaxed by 
the running of the 52.20 mile fea
ture at 4:30 p.m.

As several divisional champion
ships will be decided at the Bryan 
events, racing fans can expect to 
see a continued assault on the 
course record of 87 m.p.h. set last 
spring by Leon Duncan of Dallas 
around the huge 3.48 mile course.

Favored entries to take top 
awards so far are G. Mason O’- 
Keiff of Houston in his Kurtiss-
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-GROCERIES-

46-Oz. Cans—Libbys
Tomato Juice............. ...... Can 29c
46-Oz. Cans—Libbys
Pineapple Juice...... .......Can 29c

46-Oz. Cans—Libbys
Grapefruit Juice .. .......Can I9c

303 Cans—Rosedalc
Sweet Peas.............. .. 2 Cans 29c

Pint Size—Libbys
Sweet Cucumber Pickles Jar 25c

Maryland Club
COFFEE................. .. 1-lb. Can 69c

Maryland Club
Instant Coffee............. 6-Oz. Jar 79c

No. 2 Cans—Wolf Brand
CHILI 2 Cans $1.09

Nabisco
Premium Crackers . ........ 1-lb. 27c

12-0z. Cans—Niblets
Whole Kernel Corn .... 2 Cans 39c

No. 2 ^ Cans—Hunts
Peach Halves.................. ... 2 Cans 49c

No. 2i/2 Cans—Hunts
Whole Apricots............ . . .2 Cans 49c

Spry
SHORTENING........ 3-lb. Can 69c

20-()z. Bottles—Del Monte
CATSUP......................3 Bottles 79c

No. 1 Cans—Del-Haven
TOMATOES....................3 Cans 29c

-FROZEN FOODS-
10-Oz.—Libbys
Sliced Strawberries .... 4 For 89c

10-Oz.—Libbys
Cut Green Beans 
Ford Hook Limas 
Broccoli.....................

3
For
69c

6-Oz.—Sunshine State
Orange Juice....................4 For 79c
25-Oz.—Clover Leaf
ROLLS.................................. Pkg. 29c

-MARKET-
PEN FED BABY BEEF CUTS

LOIN STEAK 1-Ib. 79c

T-Bone Steak.................. 1-lb. 79c

Pin Bone Loin Steak .. .. 1-Ib. 59c
Deckers—Tall Korn
Sliced Bacon...... 1-lb. 59c
Wisconsin—Medium Aged
Cheddar Cheese.............. 1-Ib. 59c
Swifts—Premium
Sliced Bacon.................... 1-lb. 65c
Lean Center Cut
Pork Chops...................... . 1-lb. 59c

-PRODUCE-
Lettuce......  ..............2 Heads 25c
Bell Peppers ...... ..... ........2 lbs. 25c
Calif. Potatoes ............. 10 lbs. 39c
Texas Juicy Oranges ... 5 lbs. 39c

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14-15-16

CHARLIE'S FOOD
NORTH GATE —WE DELIVER—

MARKET
COLLEGE STATION

Korvette and Lionel Jeanmard of 
Baton Rouge, La., in a Ferrari 
Testa-Rosa.

In the production classes, Bill 
Steele, Russ Simon, Mel Ander
son and Dr. W. A. Williamson are 
expected to bring in top points.

A late entry is a new Merlyn 
Mark III and this is its first time 
to run in the United States. This 
car weighs 875 pounds and has a 
400 hp. engine. It is expected to 
top 180 m.p.h. on the back stretch. 
You can see this car on display to
night at the Townshire Shopping 
Center.

This sports car racing event is 
being sponsored, by the Bryan 
Jaycees.

The Bryan Air Force Base is lo
cated eight miles west ;of Bryan 
on State Highway 21.

“I understand you don’t see eye-to-eye 
with Professor Shultz....”
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT

20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY

ENGINEERS
SCIENTISTS

WHERE DO YOU TURN! FROM HERE?
When you turn to General Dynamics j Astronautics you’ll see an exciting 
selection of career opportunities. Because here you will participate in 
high-priority missile and space vehicle programs. Atlas, Centaur, Mercury* 
Midas, Arents, Rover, Ranger, and many other space projects of a dramatic 
nature offer the dedicated young engineer or scientist a whole new world 
of inspiring work. And all within the perfect year-around climate of San 
Diego-the city that is fast becoming known as the nation’s center of scien
tific endeavor. Advanced degree studies are offered at four institutions in 
the area.To take the right turn in your career... be sure you see the General 
Dynamics I Astronautics representative who will be visiting your campus 
soon. To arrange for a personal interview, contact your placement officer
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